Volleyball Resource Websites


www.ncaa.org NCAA guide to college athletics



www.naia.org National Athletic Intercollegiate Association



www.njcaa.org National Junior College Athletic Association



www.UniversityAthlete.com
o

A college recruiting tool based website. It is used to find information on individual players such as
addresses, graduation years, email addresses, ect. University Athlete is also used as a tool for
downloading information on large tournaments. **When you see coaches walking around with
hand held devices at tournaments, this is where they go to download schedules from all the
big events. So making sure your personal information is updated is very important!



www.RichKern.com
o

A fantastic website for finding out a lot of information about every college program in the nation.
It is a premium site that requires a paid membership but has a lot of FREE information available.
It is most used for its recruiting registry and college rankings information. You can view schools
most recently added recruits or add yourself as a potential recruitable athlete.



www.recruitingregistry.com
o

This is a sister website by the same developer as RichKern which will assist female prep athletes
(and college transfers) in getting your name and bio out to college recruiters. College recruiters
can use the site to help them find potential recruits and track their progress through their high
school and club volleyball career.



http://volleytalk.proboards.com/index.cgi
o

A volleyball web forum for college and club. This is primarily used for college news, coaching
changes, transfers, results, gossip, etc.



http://web1.ncaa.org/memberLinks/links.jsp?div=1
o

Website that lets you search any school in any division by alphabetical order. Also has a
conference search by alphabetical order. Takes you directly to school or conference website.



www.prepvolleyball.com
o

Message board and informational news on Juniors volleyball covering all topics involving top
players, clubs, high schools ect.



www.volleycentral.com
o

Website with links to all NCAA D1, D2 and D3 volleyball athletics websites along with rankings for
all divisions both women and men.



http://cheeseandvolleyball.blogspot.com/
o

Wisconsin volleyball website with fun information on current teams, players, high schools,
tournament results specifically created for the Wisconsin volleyball enthusiast.

